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For inhibition and control of microbiological grov.1hs I algae, fungi and h:lct pri:l I ill 

rndustrial recirculating cooling water systems and sanitizatiOli of air waslwrs, bottk 
washers and pasteurizers, 
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J:\ RECIRCULATISG COOLING WATER SYSTEMS 

Bl'gin treatment when the system is in jeopardy of 
becoming affected or after (:leaning systems whose 
l>fficiency is already impaired, Badly fouled systems 
must be cleaned before treatment is begun, 

For optimum performance, add MOGUL A-490 to the 
cooling- tower basin, or' 'l.t some other point of uniform 
mixing. ~10Gl1L A-490 should be applied by the Inter
mittent (Slugl Method. 

INTERMITTE~T (SLUG) METHOD 
I:\lTl AL DOSE: When the system is noticeably foulf'd, 
add 12-24 ounces of MOGUL A-490 per 1000 gallons 
of w'-t:pr in the system. After 30 minutes, test the 
system water with a chlorine test kit. Repeat the dosage 
until at least 1.0 ppm of available chlorine residual is 
dptected in the system for a period of 4 hours. 

SL'BSEQUENT DOSE: On a daily basis, add 5-12 
Olll1l'(,S of ~10GUL A-490 per 1000 gallons of water in 
tiw system. Test the system water with a chlorine test 
kit and repeat the dosage as necessary to obtain at least 
1.0 ppm of available chlorine residual in the system for 
a ppriod of 4 hours, 

(One Ollnce of MOGVL A-490pt>r 1000 gallons of water 
will supply approximately O.9Ppm of available chlorine.) 
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KEEP CONTAINER TIGHTLY CLOSED WHE~ ~OT I~ USE 

HANDLING PRECAUTIONS 

WARNING 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

HARMFUL IF SWALLOWED 
PilOfL~ A'I ~,.~ vaa ~T.nn 

MY CAS liJMS OR DAW em 'to IllS 

Do not get Qn skin or in eyes. Do not mix with other 
material or chemicals, Mix only with water. Contam
ination of this product may cause a fire or the release 
of hazardous gases. 

FIRST AID: ID c~s(' of skin and eye contact, flllSh 
. with ~ or vater tor 15 w1mltes and pt' 
. .-41eal atteDt1OD. If swallowed - give milk. water or 
egg whites. Call a physician immediately. ~eVl'r gIVe 
anything by mouth to an unconscious person. ' 

This product is toxic to fish. Treated effluent should 
not be discharged where it will drain into lake:;. streams. 
ponds or public water. DQ not cODtaa1na~ _ter , 

:b.r c1ean1Jlg of equl.-nt, or 4Upoe,1 or vaates.: 
Appl)' this product only as specified qn this label. 

WASH THOROUGHLY AFTER HANDLIl'iG 

DO NOT REUSE EMPTY CONTAI~ER 
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AJID DISCARD I'1' 

SANITlZATIO~ OF AIR WASIIEW·:, 
BOTTLE WASHERS A:\lJ 

PASTEURIZERS 

Befon' applying ~10GL1L A--190, thoroughly snub and 
clean all p<lrts and equipment surfaCl's invol\'l'd. :\ftf'f 
cleaning, soak equipment in a solution containing 22 
ounces of MOGUL A-490 per 100 gallons of watl'r 
(approximately 200 ppm available chlorilH') for at 
l_t 2 .. mItes. Spray or swab \'ertical surfaces and 
those part" which cannot be s:lakpd with a solution 
containing 6.9· pounds of MOGUL A-49. per 100 
gallons of water (approximately 1000 ppm a\'ailabll' 

chlorine). In either application, thoroughly rinse all 
treated sur.faces with potable water after at 18aet 
2 minutes contact. 

NOTICE 
The Mogul Corporation warrallts that tillS product 
conforms to its descriptwl/ alld is reaso" ;', (It {or t/!C 

purposes stated on the label when used /1/ (J('cordall('(, 
with directions under normal cmlditiolls (or use, but 
neither this warranty nor any othef lcarranty u{ 
"Merchantability" or "Fitn('ss For A Particular PurfJo:w ", 
expressed or implicd. extcllds to thl' 111;(' uJ" this product 
contrary to label mstructwn.;, Of Ullder ubI/Of/nUl (,Oil' 

ditions. or under conditions not reasol/ably (orl's(·,'uhl!' 
to The Mogul Corporation, and the buYl'r (l,"'SlInJ,',' r:'I' 
rish of any such use. 

INGREDIENTS 

ACTIVE Ir\GHEDIEr\T: 
Calcium hypochlorite." .......... , ..... , 12. ~ 

Il'iERT Il'GREDIE~TS: . , . , ..... , .. ' .. , .. , , 87.~ 
(t\vailahlt, ChlomH' , , .1.2.5 ',I 


